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from  I Am  G erm an
Gary Duehr
B lack  a n d  W h it e
“I am G erm an .” W hen Gray opens his chest’s 
Skin-flap, he can watch his heart’s black 
G ears grasp: no problem ,
All’s forgo tten— w hat is G erm an 
Surrounds him  with its
Fuzzy dusk rolling up a flag. Car lights
Cut across the whole
Plaza. H e is G erm an: black
Iron  skillet bu rn t blacker from  grease, two
Sharp w hite collar-points
A im ed like two knives straight at his stom ach. G erm an, 
G erm an: black tree trunks holding back 
A river, the w orn
Term inus o f  brick buildings, lodged 
In his throat, city
Carved from  a stone tear. A p ho to  dissolves, fire’s sucked 
Back in to  a house. Between teeth, m em ory’s stuck.
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